
ffjlong the way 

Looking back on council's achievements 
By Bishop Matthew H. Clark 

I will be on my way to Shortsville soon 
for the final Priests' Council meeting until 
September. Til be going with mixed feel
ings. It's good to finish this round of work 
with a sense of achievement and progress. 
But I'll miss the good interaction that we 

DIOCESAN 
APPOINTMENTS 

Bishop Matthew H. Clark has an
nounced the following diocesan ap
pointments,, which become effective 
June 25, 1991. 

Father Peter C. Clifford, from co-
pastor of St. John the Evangelist Church 
on Humboldt Street in Rochester, to di
rector of Parish Support Ministries in 
the diocesan Pastoral Center. 

Father Kevin P. Murphy, from co-
pastbr to pastor of St, John the Evange
list Church on Humboldt Street. 
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have had through the year. 
As I look back now on the year's activi

ties, I am most grateful for the leadership 
the council exercised in the development of 
our Diocesan Statement of Mission and 
Goals for 1991-1993. That project was a 
sensitive piece of work, but the council 
carried it out with thoroughness and care. 

Through the members of the council, all 
of our priests had significant input into the 
process, and so did a jwide range of other 
groups. As a result we have, even at this 
fairly early stage of its life, a solid accep
tance of the statement] And, I hope mat all 
of our parish communities will be using it 
as a general guide between now and die 
completion of our Diocesan Synod to be 
held in 1993. - ! 

You read last week that we have used the 
new statement in a very concrete way at 
our Pastoral Center. We have reorganized 
all of our ministries p d services around 
tiie goals contained in the statement. I am 
very pleased by that step. It will help us to 
work better as a teaml to be more flexible 
and responsive to parish needs, and to es
tablish a high level of ownership and pride 
in our common work as a local church. My 
hope is that at die end of me synod we will 

OUTDOOR 
PLAY SETS 

• SWING SETS 
• PLAY HOUSES 
• SLIDES 

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
PARTS AND SUPPLIES 

PLAY VENTURES 
(716) 4 5 4 - 6 4 1 0 

CR AND ALL HEARING 
INSTRUMENTS 

"29 Years of Service" 
t 

Professional Hearing Aid Services 
"1/lfe service all your hearing aid needs" 

Over 30 Makes and 300 
Models to Choose From 

• Canal Aids (As seen on T.V.) 
• "Presidential Aid"- As worn by 

former President Reagan 
•Noise Reduction Aids-Reduces 

back-ground noise up to 75% 
• Fully Automatic Aids-No visible tubes, wires, cord; 

no batteries; no volume control i 
• If your HEAR but don't always UNDERSTAND what people are saying... 
• If people seem to mumble ... j 
• If your must ask others to repeat... | 

« If you are embarrassed by MISUNDERSTANDING IN NOISY SURROUNDINGS-

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE ELECTRONIC HEARING AID TEST 
WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS-NO CHARGE 

CALL TOLL FREE: 1-800-421 1012 
GREECE NEWARK HORNELL 

1577 Ridge Rd. West 165 E. Union St. 40 Federation Bldg. 
(716)865-4311 (315)331-6161 (607)324-4171 

j MAYS^CiAL 1 
fij FREE Heating Aid Evaluation i 

Hearing lasts are conducted for the express purpose of making the selection and 
adaptation of hearing Instrumentation and not tor the medical diagnosis of hearing toss. 

be in an excellent position to put into effect 
die decisions we will make during mat his
toric process. 

My satisfaction with the work done by 
the Priests' Council is only a part of the 
story. I am also very pleased at the way we 
have worked together throughout the year. 
We are slowly but surely finding ways to 
live out and express in the concrete cir
cumstances of today's church the theologi
cal and pastoral bonds that should join 
bishop to priests and priests to one another. 

We axe called to be a college or body of 
priests, called a presbyterate, living in 
charity with one another. I, as bishop, am 
the head of and have particular rights and 
responsibilities within the' presbyterate. 
But I best carry them out when I do so in 
significant consultations with my brother 
priests. The Priests' Council is the privi
leged forum for that kind of interaction, 
and I am pleased with the level of interac-. 
tion we achieved this year. 

I have little doubt that our Priests' Coun
cil will make a .critical and constructive 
contribution to the work of the synod. And 
I expect diat die synodal process, as it un

folds, will be a very positive stimulus to 
the ongoing development of our Priests' 
Council. 

I hope that you had a joyful and restful 
Mother's Day and that you have been en
joying the warmth of this week. 

Thanks so much for your continued 
prayers and support. 

Peace to all. 

Peace activist to speak at Divinity School event 
ROCHESTER — The Rev. Dr. William 

Sloane Coffin, one of the nation's leading 
peace activists, will present the Stanley L 
Stuber Lectures at Colgate Rochester Di
vinity School/Bexley Hall/Crozer, 1100 S. 
Goodman St., on May 21-22. 

The president of the 170,000-member 
SANE/FREEZE: Campaign for Global 
Security, will present "Who is There Big 
Enough to Love the Whole Planet?" at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 21; and again 
at 4:30 p.m. on Wednesday, May 22. 

A discussion with die Rev. Coffin and 
theologian Dr. W. Kenneth Cauthen will 
take place at 7:30 p.m. on May 22. All 
three programs, which will take place in 
die auditorium of the Divinity School, are 
free and open to the public. 

The Stuber Lectures are part of the Di
vinity School's Spring Convocation. The 
lectureship honors the late Stanley I. 
Stuber, a distinguished alumnus of the 
school. 

Call 716/271 -1320 for information. 

Sprucing Up This Spring? 
House Calls Are Not a Thing Of The Past! 
Our decorating professionals will come to your home and work with you on: 

• Color Consulation • Window Measurements • Design & Style Recommendations 
We specialize in personal service. 

Barn Bazaar 
586-1057 

Clover at Jefferson 
Pitisford 

WHffiSlCAL WINDOW l The Cobblestone 
924-23SO 

' M i l t East of Victor 
Monday-Saturday 10-5. Evenings by Appointment, village on RI. 96 

or 
JUST ENJOY 

LIVING 
on 

Beautiful 
HONEOYE LAKE at 

Honeoye Valley 
Mobile Home Park 

268 West Lake Road, Honeoye 

• Set up, skirted and ready to 
move in on large treed lots. 

• Honeoye Lake just steps away; 
walk-to boat slips available next 
door. 

• Quality Skyline homes 
• 1 Year complete warranty 
• Low maintenance 
• Water, sewer & refuse removal 

included in lot rent. 

*£ f ?3 
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Homes presented by: 

BORDER CITY 
MOBIL! HOME SALES, INC 
OPEN 7 DAYS 9 to 7 • 367-3545 J 

<B>i P)iamond Travel 
\ y presents 
Seneco Notion Bingo; June 1 st (sold 
out) & June 15. Need coordinators 
immediately. Call, for information. 

New York Yankees vs Angels 
July 26, 27, 28 plus Old Timers 
Night (Family rates available). 

Canadian National Exhibition; 
Toronto one day. Tamily plan 

. available. 

All transportation, 
taxes, gratuities included. 

CALL NOW FOR INFO 

266-4442 
Low cost motbrcoach & school bus 

charters also available 

r BARTOLOMEO 
FUNERAL HOME, INC. 

Peter W. Giulbui. Jr. Philip P. Pcrotto Michael P. Perotto 

Personalized service in the community 
since 1922. 

M25 Lexington Avenue Rochester, NY M«05 

conveniently located near 390 

(715) 254-5400 
J 
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